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Notes by the Way.

Candlema-Day.-It is rathur amus.
ing to see, every time the Feast of the
Purification uf tho Mother of ounr Lord
comes round, all thé papora ropeating
tho old rhymes about the prospecta of
&ho weather. The anoient foretellings
woro made whon thé Old Style was in
vogue, so that, to approciato their
meaning, wo muat postpono the date
twelve days; just as what we call
Twelfth.day, was in our younger days
called by many of tho older people Old
Christmas, so Caundlemas-day should
be the 14th instead of the 2nd of Feb-
ruary. The rhymes are chielly from
the North country, and are frequently
misquoted :
"If Candlemas-day be clear and fair.
Half tho winter's to come and moir."

SThe lind would assoon see his wife on ler
[hier,

As that Candlemas-day should be fair and
[clear."

Tho very poculiar word hind, for
farn-labourer, a term unknown in the
Southe-u counties of England, shows
'ho locatity whonce this latter distich ii
derived. Anotbrcurious pseudorhyme
is connected with this moith:

" February 611 dyke.
Be it black or ho it 'white,
But if it be white ies the better to like."

That is: it is well to have tho
ditches filled in February in some
way, either by rain or enow; black or
white; but the latter is preferable.

Of course the actuat day of the
month docs not signify, but no doubt
the stata of the weather about the
date in question le, in general, a fair
prognostie of the duration of the
winter.

Afcal=mauig.-A liberal mind
has Prof. Brooks, of the Massachusetts
Agricultural College. He says, and
with perfect trth,that "for cats, rye,
and grass, nitrate of soda applied jubt
as the growth begins in the spring,
has proved very beneficial." Nobody
doubts this, for a moment, but when
the Professor goes on to advise that
"400 lbs.to the areshould be applied,"
there, wo must cal a halt. Nitrate cf
soda coste $60.00 a ton, hare, therefore,
the dressing of an acre of oats, ryo, or
grass, would cost 815.00: could that
pay ? A bushel of cats, for instance,
is worth, say, 40 cents, to ask one to
beiave that the additional crop grown
by the application of fifteen dollars'
worth of a manure so evanescent in its
effects as nitrate of soda can by any
favourable conjunction of weather,&c.',
amount te thirty-seven bushels an
acre is rather to much of a good
thing, and yet that is what it must
come te, if there i3 any truth in
figures: 37 bushels of cats at 40 cents
a bushel amount te $14.80. Wo am
afraid the extravagant statement that,
emanate in soh numbers from the
agricultural colleges in the States ,
are doing moro harm than all their
combined energies will remedy in
many a long year.

But, of course we are not to bo sup-
posed capable of underrating the use
of artificial manures; only, their use
must bave sensE as a guide. For, an-
other case in point: a Professer ad.
vises "the applica'tion of 400 lbs. of
h.ighgrade sulpliate of potash to the
acr of potatoos;" not a word about
the soil being full, or the reverse, of
potash already; and the adviser does
not seeni to have the least idea that
potash ie of no lia at all,in mine cases
out of ton, uileää it is applied in the
fail or, at-latet, in early bMarc. lu

tho dressing of gros-lands with po-
tash, it is difforent; for, if the manure
doen net nt this yer it ib thora roady
to aot tho next year. But the fact it,
that whoro farmyard manure is used
equally ail over a farm, thore, potash
will bo found te bo a most coatly and
uselees application. Phosphoria acid,
in the shape of boue dust or of minec
ral superphosphates, and nitrogen, in
the form of nitrate of soda or sulphate
of ammonia, are ail the additional aide
noeded.

And this leade us te advert to the
sales of artificial manures that are
made annually in this province. Mr.
Spafford stated, the other day, at a
meeting, at Capelton, of gentlemen
interested in mining, that, "at presont,
about 1500 tons only wore used,
whereas, ten times that ament mighi
bo employed with advantage."

Now. iu round numbers, a ton of
superphosphate, of fair quality, may
be taken te represent a decent dres.s-
ing for saven acres of land. Se, we
have it that 10,500 acres are annually
dressed with superphospbate, ln this
province, or in tiiis Dominion, for, un-
fortunately Uie report of Mr. Spaf-
ford's address is vague. And, again,
we have to remark upon th absurd
fadl on, both hers and in the States,
of calling all commercial manures
&&superphosphates." Superphosyhate

p, proporly, a certain amount cf phos-
phate of lime dissolved in sulphuric
acid, and nothing aise; and this phos-
phate may bo in the form of bones or
in the mineral etate, as in Carolhna or
ffIorida rock, in apatite, &c.

By the bye, we remark in soins of
our exchangSe a resuscitation of the
old scheme to persuade people that
Canada apatite ground extremely fine,
may be used as advantageously as if It
had been dissolved as above.

Now we have the authority of the
three greatest and best kuown agri-
cultural chemists in the vrld; Lawies,
Voleker, and Aitken- for saying that
any crystalline form of phosphate of
lime is useless as a manure, unless it
bas been previously dissolved in acid.
No infinitesimally fine pulverisation is
of any use.

Turnips.-Acorrespondent of Hoard's
Dairyman, signing himself F. C. N.
send the following to that paper :

Vermont Way of Eading Tanips. -
En loARD's DAvarN :-Having had
several years' experience with turnips
will give IL C.., Short Creek, Ohio, a
few suggestions. Wc sow the round
turnip-never heard any other name
for thom Sow seed before cultivating
the Last time, gonerally about the last
of Jund. Ueo quarter uf a pound to the
acre, which is a groat plenty. This
year we raised two thousand busihels
on twelve acres of corn aud potatoes-
did the best in corn Fed fifly bushel
a day to thirty-seven cows, also gave
thom tIwo quarts of bran and mid-
dlings. Got seventeen thousand pounds
of nilk in October-paid us 31,047.
Skimmed night's milk and made 100
peunds of butter, which brought 24o
-top prico. Feed turnips afler milk-
ing atnightandyouwilgetno turnip
taint in butter, if nothind but night's
milk is skimmed. Be sure and sow
them tbin. Do not feed more than
once a day. Better take the tops off if
wanted for winter food. Would not
adviso butter makers to grow them,
but for cheeso they can't be beat, con-
sidering cost of production and miilk
value.

Cows are Ecarco and high. Good
ones sell from $30 to $35. Culis in
good order go from 218 to 822.

West Pawlet VI ' 0. N.

What ia this marvellous cagorness
to grow t'o crops at once ? Fanoy
thé skill of a man who can maka a
quarter poûad of turnip.ased cover an
acre of grcund I Suroly, if the cow
could opara soma of its food te the
turnips, the potatoes would want ail
they could get. This ia not farming at
al], but scratching for a living , some
thing like tho Channel.lslahd people,
whero, in Guernsey aud.jersey, we
have known carrotesown among the
barley. Howèver, we are glad to ee
that thore are some who, like our-
salves, give turnips to cows, though
wo never droamed of such rations as
50 bashel a day for 35 cows I

Again, we .,e inthe Parmer'a Advo.
cate a latter from M. Wark, of Windsor
Mils, on the samesubjet .

" Beautitfil Butter " from Trntpz.
-1 saw in the Anvoua: for De-
comber 15th, that" I Y. S." informed
us good butte: could not be made
when turnips wore fed the cons. I re-
céived a remittance from Montreal,
the day I got yourpaper, for a quanti-
ty of butter, thé cows having ben fed
turnips and.hay. The bayer paid 22
cents for the butter, and said it was
beautifal.

ROBEaT WAar,
Windsor mitls.

[NoTrs-Would Mr. Wark give our
rea.lers further information as te the
quantity of turnips fed, method,
before or after milking, eto ; aise give
his plan of baadling and creanmng
u" k]

The roots shouldba given immediato-
ly after milking, and we never gave
more than half a bushel a day to each
cow, either bore or in England. As for
the flavour of the butter we made, the
opinion of the Trustees of a certain
College in the Townqhips was. that
we ought to have sold the butter ve
made on the cellege-farm and bought
inferior butter for the ouse of the pupils,
as it vas the hoight of extravaganoo
te give boys such butter as that I

As tefeeding fat into milk, we were
glad to see that Professer Long, atthe
annual meeting of the English Dairy-
farmers' Society, last month, said :
that ho saw no remedy that would
protect the fraudalent sale of saparat-
ed milk, except the fixing of areason-
able standard. Farmers ought te or-
perience no difficulty in pioducing
milk containing a certain proportion
of solide as specified in the resolutior.
It was within their power to improve
the quality of the milk yielded by their
cos by the addition of certainfoods.

Mr. Long, I need hardly say, is
known in England to bo as distinguieh-
cd for practical knowledge as ho la for
theoretical acquirements.

The two prize-anrmals we lay before
ocr readers la this numbai are the
Queen's Shorthorn steer sad the won-
derful Poled Angus haifer, exhibited
by Mr. Clement Stephenson whose
winni at the Fat Sto*ik Shows are
probab ywithout precedênt. At Bir-
mingham ber prir.es wero: £15 as
best in her class ; £3O as best Soot;
the President's prize of £25; the
Elkington Challenge Cup, 100ga.; and
the Thorley Challenge Cap, 100 gs. At
the Smithfield Club b.ow ab won firat
in ber class, $20; the brced prise,
£25 ; the prize ns best cow or holifer,
£50; the Club's champion prize, 100
gs.; and Her Majesty the Queen'sCup,
150ga. Tho last-namod trophy is iot
von ablolutely, but the others are
final, and, of course, a half-share of
seouringabsolutely the chaimpionships
at. Birminghan is due to' Benton
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